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Introduction
Regional Australia Bank (formerly Community Mutual) partnered with Landcare NSW for their e-statement campaign.
For every customer that switched to receiving their statements electronically, Landcare NSW receives $1.
This support the activities of local Landcare groups in the operating area of Regional Australia Bank to undertake their
environmental conservation, education and sustainable agriculture projects.
The partnership has been running since 2013. During the 2013-14 period 4 projects were supported. This report
covers the use of funds received and allocated during the 2014-2015 period. These projects have now been
completed and are outlined in this report.
Landcare NSW and the local Landcare groups involved in 2014/16 would like to thank Regional Australia Bank for their
on-going support.

Devolved Funding Method
For the 2014-2015 distribution, funds were devolved to worthy Landcare group projects through the following
method.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Availability of the Regional Australia Bank funding was promoted to all Landcare Groups in the areas where
Regional Australia Bank have a branch.
Interested groups were asked to complete a brief project application form (Attachment 1), including a
description of their project and the funding required, among other details.
Funds were granted to the projects that showed wide community involvement in the activity.
Projects were funded in priority order until all funding was allocated.

In total, $6557.27 (ex GST was received, this was distributed to 7 projects. Unfortunately one project did not proceed
and the funds for this have been held back to include in next year’s distribution process.

Funded Projects
Total funding available for 2014/2015:

$6557

Southern New England Landcare - Frog Dreaming

($682)

Congewai Valley Landcare - Regent honey Eater Project

($750)

Wollombi Valley Landcare Field Day - Meeting of the Waters

($750)

Murrurundi Landcare Tidy Towns Committee - Page's River Warriors Project

($750)

Manning Landcare - Farm Gate Tour

($750)

Landcare NSW – Pozible Crowd-Funding Training Workshops

($2057)

Balance held for future distribution

$818

Project Reporting
Each project provided a brief report or case study to Landcare NSW to show their outcomes from the funding
provided. The reporting is included in the following pages.
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Southern New England Landcare - Frog Dreaming
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Congewai Valley Landcare - Regent honey Eater Project
http://hunterlandcare.org.au/regent-honey-eater-report-2015/
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Wollombi Valley Landcare Field Day - Meeting of the Waters
http://hunterlandcare.org.au/wollombi-valley-landcare-woody-weed-workshop/
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Murrurundi Landcare Tidy Towns Committee - Page's River Warriors Project
http://www.murrurundi.nsw.au/page.php?id=530&chamber_tag=Murrurundi&chamber_state=NSW

New metal flora banners at Wilson memorial Oval
A wonderful day was had at the unveiling of new banners at Wilson memorial Oval on Sunday 21st June
2015.
The new banners were sponsored by Hunter Regional Land Care Service & Community Mutual.
Another one sponsored by Hunter Local Land Serve and the third one was sponsored by Turning the Page's.
Deputy Mayor Cr. Maurice Collison did the honours of unveiling of the new banners and we had about 30
people turn up for the event. Cr Collison along with the help of Steve Eccles (LLS) planted a native tree on
the day to commemorate the event.
Lion's Club provided a lovely BBQ lunch after the unveiling on their new BBQ facilities in Wilson Memorial
Oval.

ABOVE: New banners at Wilson Oval

LEFT: Fran Wachtel Artist with Jen Castles (HRLLS) & Robyn Orman (Page's River Warriors)
RIGHT: Cr Collison planted a grevillea with help from Steve Eccles (LLS) to help commemorate the day.
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Manning Landcare - Farm Gate Tour
http://www.landcare. nsw.gov.au/groups/manning-landcare/farm-gate-tour
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Landcare NSW – Pozible Crowd-Funding Training Workshops
Landcare NSW worked with Landcare networks to host a crowdfunding workshop in their region.
The funding from Community Mutual allowed Landcare NSW to provide trainers to assist groups to learn how they
can widen their net on potential funding for their projects. Four workshops were run across the state culminating in
15 projects submitted to the launch of the Pozible Landcare partnership at the National Landcare Conference in
September 2014. The event was run with the assistance of Southern New England and attracted a wide range of
groups including Landcare from across the region, and other community based organisations in the Armidale region.
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Attachment 1. Project Expression of Interest Form
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